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PLANNED EXCURSION : SUNDAY, 6th M A Y 1973 —  JOADJA
The society's council th rough  its excursion sub-com m ittee is 
endeavouring to arrange an excursion to  the  ever-popu lar Joadja V a lley , 
scene o f the once-famous kerosene shale m ines up to  1900 and now  an 
enchanting h istoric ru in  w ith  its thousands o f bricks scattered over the  
va lley  floo r.
I f  the day is w e t the excursion w il l  be sw itched to  Berrima and 
places nearby as the  narrow , w in d in g  gravel road may not be in a f i t  state 
fo r  tra ffic , nor m igh t be th e  fo rd  on the flo o r o f the  va lley.
Joadja in autum n is a must. Full deta ils w il l  be announced at the 
A p ril m eeting, the  M ay Bulle tin  and the  M ay m eeting, w h ich  occurs on 
the Thursday p rio r to the excursion date.
NEW PUBLICATION BY SOCIETY :
From the  pen o f M r. W . G. M cDonald comes a new  b ook le t pub lished 
by the society under the  heading o f " In  Re a G entlem an, O ne", w ith  the 
sub-title , more understandable to the  less legal m ind, "The Rise and Fall 
o f Francis W oodw ard , som etim e M .L.A. fo r  Illaw a rra ". The a ttractive  and 
in teresting bookle t, illustra ted  by appropria te  pictures sells fo r  80c at the 
society's museum plus 15c pack, post, etc., i f  ordered by m ail.
PROJECTED SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS :
A t the  last m eeting o f the society's council the  Publications Editor 
advised tha t M r. O w en Jacobsen, w h o  has had a book le t on the Illa ­
w arra  M ounta in  Railway in preparation fo r  some tim e, has com pleted 
the photographs fo r  inclusion and o n ly  awaits some details o f  the ra ilw ay  
devia tion  near Burrawang to  com plete  the  m anuscript.
"The C hildren 's Illa w a rra " fo r  p rim ary  level ch ild ren  and "The 
Students' Illa w a rra " fo r secondary level students is under preparation by 
M r. W . A . Bayley in the  s ty le  o f his 64-page publications. It is hoped to 
have the publications ready fo r  the  open ing  o f the  1974 school year.
IN  MEM ORIAM  :
Elizabeth Jane Hay, died 1 8 /3 /1 9 7 3 .
O lde r mem bers w e re  saddened to  learn o f the  passing o f Mrs. Hay 
in her 70th year.
A  w id o w , she jo ined in 1946, and w ith  her on ly  ch ild  (Yvonne, 
Mrs. A . D. W allace) in th e ir ow n  q u ie t w ays p layed an active part in all 
ou r undertakings.
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One o f the earliest w om en Councillors she served 1958-63 w hen 
her residence at Oak Flats and ill health forced her to  re linqu ish  office. 
Her loya lty , practical commonsense and w illingness  to  assist w ere  sadly 
missed. As w e ll as w o rk in g , her purse was a lw ays open fo r  all society's 
appeals, o ften  in an unobstrusive m anner, as treasurers o ve r the  period 
w il l  tes tify .
Sym pathy has been expressed to  Yvonne and her grand ch ildren 
in add ition  to  th is inadequate tribu te .
ESSIE MACKRETH COM M EM ORATIVE:
On Sunday, 25th February a q u ie t "p r iv a te "  cerem ony ("p riva te " in 
that on ly  her im m edia te  fa m ily  and mem bers o f the  society w ere  inv ited) 
fo r the unve iling  o f a s im ple m em oria l p laque in honour o f Mrs. M ackreth 
at the  museum. The date was the  firs t ann iversary o f her death.
A lthough  th is restriction was placed on the  attendance approx im ate ly  
75 w ere  present w hen the President w elcom ed the  guests and read a 
long lis t o f apologies.
M r. Maynes then called on M r. Edgar Beale (Past President and out­
go ing  Curator) to  speak on the life  and w o rk  o f M rs. M ackreth, w ith  w hom  
M r. Beale had been associated fo r  many years in other areas o f com m unity 
service as w e ll as tha t o f the founda tion  o f the Museum.
Fo llow ing  M r. Beale the present Curator, Mrs. M,. M. Evans, also a 
fr ie n d  o f many years, unve iled  the plaque.
M r. Ian M ackreth (eldest son) rep lied  on beha lf o f the fa m ily  and 
then a fternoon tea was served.
M ounted on the  southern w a ll o f the entrance room the  plaque reads: 
IN  MEMORIAM  
ESSIE JENNINGS MACKRETH 
Deceased 25-2-1972
A  fo u n d e r o f 
and devoted w o rke r 
fo r  th is M useum .
FROM THE FOUR CORNERS :
Last m onth's Bulle tin  gave gree ting  from  Rev. Bro. O 'M a lley . Since 
then w e  have received renewals fro m  " fu r r in  parts" from  Messrs. D. B. 
Ellson (Vic.), G. A . Faehrmann (Q ld.), K. M . M arshall (W .A.), R. P. Seide- 
mann (N ew  Guinea). Dave, Ken and Reg w ere  C ouncillors.
W e have also heard tha t fo rm e r secretary Miss Doris Slinn was in 
tow n  recently and w ished to be rem em bered to  a ll friends.
